
No : I (X)/4 12019 lD(Cer)
Government of India
Ministry of Defence

New Delhi , the 24th December, 2019.

Request for Proposal

Ort behalf of the l']r'esiclerrt of hrdia, (hereinafter lel'elrecl to ers the (iovelnrrent) 
1,oLr are herebl,

invitecl to lcncler on the plescribed folm enclosed Appendices'A'and'B'foL Printing of 20000
urulli-coloLrrccl Republic Dal,Palade Brochure and 8000 nrLrlti-colourecl Beating Retreat Programn'ie
Card in corutection r,vith RepLrblic Day Celebrations,2020. The tenls arrd conditions of the Contract
are given belorv:-

For*'arding of Bids & E,MI)

2. Onl1, B.*1tterecl Filrns who have sufficient experience in printing rr. r-rlti coloured brocl'rure
and progratltle cat'd are eligible fol applying i'Lgainst the above tendel enquir1,. N4ele experience of
successlul cotnpietiort of a leiv Government plinting contlacts r,r,ill not be sufficient. Bjds should be
fbt'rvarclecl b),Bidders uLrclcl thcir olisinal nremo/letter pacl ir-iter'-alia liLlnishiLig clctails lil<e CS'l'lN
nltuber. Banlt addless u'ith EFT accotrnt if applicable, etc. and corlplete postal & e-mai1 address of
theil ofhce.

Last Date/Tirne and Manner of clepositing thc Bicls

3. 'f'enclct's aclcL'essecl to the President of India should be sLrbrr-ritted aiong rvitli a call cleposir
receipl of Rs.1 0.000/- (Rupees Ten thoLrs:tncl onll') as elrl'nest lloney in a sealecl cover addlessed to
LJnder Secretary(Cer'). N4inistry o1'1)et'ence. lloonr No.l. SoLrth Illoch, Ner,v Deihi-110011 and
srtpelscribccl "l'LjNDEl{ I''OR PI{INTING Ol-- BROCI-IURt-.'. -l-he llMD, in lirvour o1' LInder
Secletaly(Ceremonials), Ministry of Defence, rray be subn-ritted in the fbL'nt of an Accolntt Payee
Demand Dratt, Fixed Deposit receipt, Banker's chcqLre or Bank Gualantee fi'on any o[-the pubiic
sector bzurli or a privatc sector banh autirolizccl to conduct govern]rent br-rsiness as llcr liont-i I)PM-
16 (Available in MoD rvebsite and can be provided on lequest).

4. EVID is to ret.narn valicl fbr a peliocl of iirltr-llvc cla.vs be-r,ond the linal bid raliditl,periocl.
EMD of the uttsr.tccesslirl biclclcrs rvill be retLrrned to them at tlie callicst afiel cxpirl ol'the final bid
valiclity ancl latest on or belole the 30tl' day after the award of the contrzrct. 't'he Bid Secr-rrity of the
sr-rocesslirl bidder lvould be retLu'ned, without any irlterest whatsoever', aftel the leceipt of Pellolmance
Seculity fi'ol. them as ca11ed fol in the contract. The tender should be sent either bv legistered post
or delivered personall,v so as to reach thc aclclressee not later than 1100 hours on 03.01.2020 along
with copies o1' all relevant experience certificates. "l'clcglaphic ol telepl-ionic ter.iders u,ill not be
accepted. Teuders receivecl latc'or incorrplete in any respect are liablc to be re-jectecl. The EMD will
be lbrl'eitect if the bidcler vvilhcL'ar,r,s or eiLlencls. ir-npairs or derogatcs li'or-r-r the [er-rder in an1'lespect
u,itllin the validit1, peliod of theil tender.
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Time and Date fbr opcning of Bids

5' Tenders wiil be opened at 1130 hours on 03.01.2020 in the ofl'rce of Under.Secretarl,(Cer).
MinistryofDelbnce,RoontNo. I,SouthBlock, N.*D.11r"1I0011arrcltenderersor.theiralLthorizecl
representatives may be present at the opeuing thereoL

Evaluation Criteria:

6'(a) Oniy those Bids will be evaluated which are found to be fi.rlfilling all tlie eligibility anci
qualifyi,g requileme,ts of the RFp, both technicalJy a,c1 commercially.

(b) The Lorvest Bid will be decicled upon the lowest grancl totalprice lor printilg of b.ochure lor.
Republic Day Cerer.noriy'-2020 ancl Pt'oglamnrc Clarcl for:Beating i{ctLeat Cteicrrionl-2020 arrived at
on the basis of price/rzrte quoted b),the palticLrlar llicicler as pel the Price f ormat givel at Appendix-
B to this tender enquily/RFP. Ovenvriting of prices shoLrlcl be avoided alcl in case any correctio, is
done, the same nlust be countersigned. Thele shall be no consideration of taxes in evaluation process
of Price/Financial Bids. Thus, the r-tltimate cost to the MoD excluding taxes would be the deciding
lactor fol Ianking of Bids. Tlre qLrotecl rates, once accepted, shall rernail r,alid till completio, of
Clontract.

(c) 11'there is a discrepancy between the r-rnit price and the total price that is obtailecl by
multiplying the unit plice and cluantity, the unit prioe will prevaii ancl tire toial pr.ice will be cor.rectecl.
If there is a disclepancy betweeu words ancl figures, the ailorurt in u,olds u,ill prevail for calculation
of price.

(d) The Lowest Acceptable Bici u.'i11 be considelecl further lbr placernent of contract / Sgpply
Order alter cor-nplete clarificatior-r/verif ication. fl'ie Buyer also resen,es thc right to clo Apportion,rent
of Quantity, if it is convinced that Lou,est Bidder is not in a position to sLrppl1, fuit^qua,tity i,
stipulated time.

7 ' A prospective biddet' who requires clarification regarcling the contents of tl-ie bidding
cloctLt'nents shall notify to tire Rr-ryer in writing about the claliflcatiori sought not later thal O4(folr)
days plioI lo the clate o1'openinu ol the LJicls. Copies of the quer) ancl clarillcation by the purchaser
will be setlt to all prospective biclders who have receivecl the biddinc cloourlenLs.

8. During evaluation and corlpar.ison of bicls, the Br-ryer rna),, at its discretion, ask the biclder for
clalification of his bid. l'he request for clarification will be given in writing and no cha,ge i, prices
or substance oIthe bid will be soughl, off-ered or peu-r.rittcc1. No post-bid claiification on the i,itiative
of the biddel will be entertained.

Unrvillingness to quote

g' Bicldels unwilling to qnote should enslll'e that intimation to this effect reaches fr.fo." the clue
date and time of openir-ig of the Bicl, lailing which the defaulting ISidcler rra1, fs delisteci for.the give.
lange of iterrs as nentioned in this RF-p.
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Modification and Withdrau,al of Bids

10. T'he tenderers havc been permitted to tender on the explicit undelsranding that they shall not
resile fiom their' firm offer ol modify the telrns and conditions of the tenders to be kept open. The
contractol carurot raise any dispute ert an1, stage regarding the clLrotatiorts subrnitted and accepted by
the Govemr.nent. It1 catse, the cluotations are r,vithdrawn or any conditions arc imposed thereon, the
Govet'nt-nent shall be er-rtitled to lorfeit the cail deposit nroney of the tenderer. ren-rove his name hom
the approved Iist of contractors and re.ject his tendet.

Acccptance/rei ection of Bids

1 1. Acccptance of the tender shall be communioatecl to the sucoessftLl tenclerer' (hereinafter callecl
the 'Contractor') by a lorrnal lctter olacceptance theleof.

12. The Governtlent does not pledge itsellto accept the lowcst or arly tendel eithel in lull or in
perrt and shall be at liberty to reject any or all ol'the tenders u,ithout assigning anv reason theleof.
Thc Govt. shall also be entitled to place olders fol the supply in tirll or a part of the quantitl,requirecl
on allyolle or mol'e of the tendet'ers and tendelels shall have to supply the same on the rates and
subject to the conditions of tendering. Canvassing by the bidder in any form, Lrr-rsolicited letter and
post tender conection ma1; inuoLe sumrrary lejectior-i with folfeiture of EMD. Conclitional tendels
will be rejoctec'I.

Pcrfbrmance/security d eposit

13. On receipt of
immediately, but not

1he letter'

latel than
of acceptance from the Govt,, the Contractor shall deposit
five days after the receipt thereof, a sum of Rs.25.000!

nd onl of Account Pavee Demand
other form 3 above u,itl-r the t]ndel

14. On completjon of this Contlact to the entile satisl'action of the Goverruuent and subject to any
deduction ot'deled by the Government against this ol any other Conherct with the Govt., the Securitl,
deposit itt hrll or in part as the case may be, will be reLurned at the sole discretion of the Governrnent
to the Contraotot'and the Clontractor cannot laise any objection thereto. Irailure to deposit security
auottt-tt within the stipulated peliocl shall arnoLrnt to bleach o1'the contract anclthc (}rvelr-u-nent shall
be at liberty to trtalte othet'art'angemel-rts Ibr the printing at the risk, cost ancl expense o1'tl-ie Contractor
without giving any nottce to hinr ancl recover such other expenses as ura1,' bs considelecl leasonable
by the CoveLntlent in its sole discrelion. The Contractor will not be entitlecl to raise any dispr-rte
theleto.

Tech nical details/specifications

(A) REPUBLIC DAY BROCHURE

(a) Cover design to be shorvn to this Ministry by 07.01 .2020.

(b) Art work of cover and page set up to be shown by 19. 1 .2020.

(c) Proof of inner ntaterial: Iirst proof reacling to be clone
professionai proof readets to be engaged b1' the printer and
to be completed b1 21 .0I .2020.
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(ct) De livery of printed material to commence f}orn 22.o\.2020
to be completecl or.r or belore 1400 hours by 23.Ol.ZO2O.

(B) BEATING RETREAT PROGRAMME CARD

(a) Cover design to be shown to tiris Ministry by 07.01 .2020.

(b) Arl wolk ol'cover and page sct up to be shown by 19.1.2020.

(c) Proo f of inner nrateliai: F irst prool' reacring Lo be done
professional ploof readers to be engagecl by thc printer ancl
to be completed by 21 .01.2020.

(d) Deliver'5' of plinted material to comrrence ft'on:r 22.01.2020 ancl
to be oonrpleted on or before 1400 hours by 27.01.2020.

16. REI'UBIC DAY BROCHURE - IN MULTI COLOURS

I. The plice quroted per copy is F.O.R. South Block and inclusive of all taxes.
expetlses/packing and lbrwalding chalges. The rate is for the brochure consisting of 4 cover
page pltrs 36 pages inside.

ll. Size: 21.5 curs x 28.0 crns
III. Paper:

(a) Cover: 300 GSM lmported Art Carcl Nlegnostar Glass with Matt lamination and
photoglaphs in 4 color-us as per siulple.

(b) Inside: Matt 130 CSM Impor.ted Megnostar.Gloss.

IV. Quantity: 20,000 Nos.

V. Printing: Offset Printing in rnulti colours. Printins to be clole both in Ilildi &
Ilnglish.

BEATING RETREAT PROGRAMME CARD _ IN MULTI COLOURS

1. The price quoted per copy is F.O.R. South Block ancl inclusive of all taxes.
expenses/packing and lbrwarding char.ges.

Il. Size: 16.8 crns x21.5 cn.rs ir.r three lolcis.

lll. Paper:
300 GSM hlported Art Cald Vlegr-rostal Gloss wiflr Matt laminatior-r ancl photographs in 4
colours oLttside with blue colour National lrnrblem and Scrvice ensiqns.

IV. Quantity: 8.000 Nos.

V. Printing: Olfset Plinting in multi colours lol Beating I{etreat Prog.u*n-,. folcler.
Pr:inting to be done both in Hindi & English.

Note: The rate of brochure would be adjusted on pro-rata b:rsis for an1, increase or
decrcasc iu number of pages of thc brochurc.
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17. Tennination of Co-ntract: The Buyer shall have the right to terminate this Contract in part
or in ftill in any of the follou,ing oases:-

a. The delii'erv of the rnaterial is delayed fol calLses not attributable to lror.ce
MajeLu'e for more than 01 day after the schedulecl date o1'clelivcr.y.

b. -[he Sellc'is decia'ed bank'r-rpt or becomcs insolvent.
c. The Buyer has noticed that the Seller has utilised the services of any

Indian/Foleign agent iu getting this contract ancl paid any commissiol to sucir
individual/oompaly etc.

d. As per decision of the Ar.bitr.ator..

Amendments

18. No provision of pl:esent Contract shall be changed ol modificcl in any r.r,a,v (inciuding
this plovision) either in whole or in part except b), an instrument in writing ,ru,i. al.ier the clate
of this Contract and signed on behalf of both the palties i.e. Governr.nent and the contractor
and which expressly states to tllend the present clontrzLct.

Inspecting Authoritv

19. Officers attachecl with D(Ceremorrials)/MoD or their authorise cl reple sentative cietailecl
shall be the inspecting authority.

20. Franking clause - The foilou,ing Franking ciause will lonr part of the contract placecl on
successlul Bidcler'-

a. Franking CllaLrse in thc case o[-r\cceptance of Goocls "'fhe lact that the goocls ha'e been
inspected after the delively peliocl and passed by the Inspectirig Otficer. will 16t ha,e the elltot
of keeping the conttact alive. The goods are being passed withiLrt pre.judice to the rights of the
Buyel under the terms and conditions of the contract,,.

b. Irl'anking Clanse in the case ol Reiection of Goods "1'he Iact that the goods l-iave bee,
inspcctecl alier the clcliver'1' periocl ancl re.jected by the htspeclip-u Olircer ivill not bind the
Buysl in any malrler. 'fhe goods are being rejeoted witl'iout plejLrdice to tl're rights of the Br,ryer
under the terms and conditions of the contract.,,

Quality

2I' Work will be can'ied out stlictly itt ttccorclance u,ith the specifications alcl as per the time
schedr-rle given in the prececlirtg para. fhe essel.ico ol.the order is the quality gf the frnisSecl procluct
and adhelence to tl-re delively scheciule for u'hich 1.)o conrpromise wor-rld be made. In case of a,y
defaltlt on youl'palt in this regald, Government reserves the right to get the r-nerterial pr.i11eil th.or,rgir
some other fitn at )lollr cost aucl expcnse and also impose a penalty as deemed adecluaie fbr- ,ot eith-er
adherence to delivery schedule or any default being noticed in quality of paper. used or. quaiity of
htiished pt'oduct as per the sample shorvt-t to yonr representative. Goverr,..rt'r d..ision in this regarci
will be llnatl and birlding oll )/ou, I)hotographs on covel' as well as insicle pages will be-printed with
the approval of this Ministry,. while all pclssib)e help u.ill be pr.oviclccl b1; Ministry of Defence, the
respor-rsibility of the tinrely procllrelrent of photogt'aphs/'['Ps fbr plinting ou cover as well as insicle
the Brochr'rle shall sqLrarely rest with the printer fol whicit no extra payment would be lraclc by this
Ministry.



Recovery Provisions

Z2' 'I'ime being the essence of the corttract, if the contractor fails to cater during the schedulecl
tirne or Violates an)/ of the conclilions of the contract, tl-re Ur-ider Secretary(Celemonials), (u,hose
verdict ili this respect shall bc f-rnal and bir-rding) sl-rallbe entitlccl to cliscontinne prir.rting i..*ediately
and tlake other araugerneuts fbr the same al the contractor's risk, cost and expense ancl recover the
extra expenditul'e so iucurred 1r'om the contractor to rvhich the contractor-cannot raise an1, objection.

23' 100% payment will be made on completion o1'the contract to thc eltire satislaction of the
Government, rr,hose verdict in this respect shall be flnal ancl binding.

'.[-l-ie contractor sha[1 l'etLlrl-l all items given to hir-n and sLrbnrir a pre-receipted bill, i,tr.iplicatc
to L]ncler Sccretary (Cer). N4inistlv o1'Dcl'cnce. who alter necessaLy scrrLtiny of r5e bills. ancl after
making such deductiou as may be necessary under the tcms of the contlact slall arrange paymenl to
the contractot', through Principal Controller of Defence Accounts, Nerv Dclhi.

24' Al1er issue of the Letter of Acceptance of the tendel all actions to be taken by the Government
undel this Contract s1-ial1 be taken or.i its behalf bv Under Secretary (Cer.), Ministry of Del'erce a.c1
the Cot]tt'actot'shzrll corresponcl vvith hinr dilcctlv in all matters relatin_q thereto,

Transfcr lnd Sub-lctting

25' The Contractot' has no light to give, bargain, sell. assign ol sublet or.otherwise dispose of the
Contt'act or any part thereol., as well as to give or to let a third palty take benefit or.advaltage o1.the
present Contlact or an)i patt ther.eof.

Liquidated Damages

26' ln the event o1 the Prittter's lailure to sr-rbmit the Boncls, Guarantees ancl Documents, supply
the stores/goods etc. as specified in this contract, MoD nay, at its discretior-r, withhold any payment
until the completion of the contlact. MoD rnay also dedr-ict florr the Printer as agreecl, tiquictatea
damages @,05% of tire coutract price o1'the delat,ecl/undelivered stores/services mentionccl abovc
lor every hor-rr of clelzry. subject 1o tl-ie n-iaximr-Lm valuc ol-the I-iquated Dar-nages being,ot higher.
than 10% of the vahre of delal,ed stor:es.

Pcnaltr- for use of Undue influence

21"lhe Selle| undertal<es that he has uot given, ofterecl or promised to give, dir.ectly or indirectly,
an1' gift, consic'leratiotl. reward, courmission, fbes, brokerage or inclucernent to any person in sel,ice
of the Buyer or othel'wise in procuring the Contlacts ot'forbealing to do or. 1br having done or fbrbor-,e
to do any act it-l Ielation to the obtaining or exe culion rt1'the plesent Contrzrct or an), other Contract
u'itlr the Governt-ncnt ol'lndia fbr showing or tbrbealing to show lhvoLrr or clislavouL to any person in
relation to the present Contract or any other Contlact with the Govemment of l1dia. Any ir.each of
the aforesaid undertaking by the Seller or any one er.npJol,ed by him or acting on his behalf (whether
with or withor-rt the knowledge of the Seller') or the coilniission of any offers'by the Seller orl u,ryor.
employed by him or acting on his behalf, as definecl in Chapter IX of the Ilclian Penal Code, 1g6O oL
the Prevention of Corruption Act, 1986 or an1, s111.. Act enacted lilr the prevention of corrtqttion sl-rall
entitle the 13uryer to callcel the contract and all or an\i othel contlacts wlth thc Seller and rccover fi.om
the Sellel the atlor-tut ol'atty loss arising l'ron-r slrch cancellation. A decisiol of the Buyer or lris
nominee to the effect that a bleach of the unclcltaking haci been committed si-rall be final and binding
on the Seller. Giving or offeling of any gift, bribe or inducement or any attenrpt aL arry such act on
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Br"ryer.

I'axes and Duties

28. Jn respcct of Indigenous biclclers

(i) General
a' If Biddel desires to ask for excise cluty ol Sales 'rax/VA'f extra, the same must bespecifically stated. In the absence of any such stipulation, it will be presumed that theprices ir-iclude all sLrch chalges and no claim lbl the samc will be enter.taineci,

b' Il'reimbursement o1'atty Dutvr'Tax is intcnclecl as extla over the quoteci prices, theBidder must specilicalll' say so. Iu absence of any such stipulation it will be presLrmecl
that the prices quotecl eu:e firm and final and no claim on acconnt of such clLrty/tax will be
entrainec1 aIter.the opening of tenclers.

c. If a Bidder chooses 1o quole a price inclusive ol an1, dtLt1,/tax ancj cloes not confinn
ir.rclttsive o1'sucl'i duty/tax so inch-rded is firrn anclfinal.lie shoLrld clearly indicate the rate
o1'sttch dr,rtr,/tax ancl quanturrr ol'suclr clut\,/lax incluclecl i1tlte pricc. Irailule to clo so maylesult in ignoring ol.sLLch olltrs sumrnar.ilr,.

d' If a Bidder is exetlpted 1i'om payment of any duty/tax upto any value of supplies fi.omthem, ite shoLrid clearll, state that no snch clutl,ilu, will be chargea by him r,p to the limito1'exenption which he may have. If at
of any Dut1,11n*. it shoLrlcl be bror,rght
plesentl,v r-ro applicable but the sante
not be accepted unless in such cases it
not be charge by hirn even if the sa
Biddels' who fail to corlrply wiflr this requirernent, theil quoted prices shall be loacleclwith the quantrtm of such duty/tax which is normally appiilable on t1.," item in question
1b, the pLrrpose of corlpari,g lheir prices wilh otr.rer Bicrders.

e' Arll'change in arl--v dLrly/1ax Ltprvalcl/clowr.lwalcl ers rL result o1'any sLiLlutorv variation i,
excise takirlg place u'ithin contract ternls shall be allou'ec'l to thc .*i.nt of'aotural cluantumol stLch dr-rty/tax paid by the supplier. Similarly, in case of clownward reyision in anycluty/tax, the actual quantun of reduction of such iluty/tax shafr Ue ,eirrU,r..,r';;;.
Btryer by the Seller. A11 sr,rcl-r acl.iustments shall inclLLde all reliel's. exemptior.rs, rebates,
concession etc. if an1,, obtainerj by the Seller.

Option Clause

29' The buyer can exercise an optiou to proctre upto a max, of 50%o olthe original conlracted
quantity in plorate basis ancl in accorclauce u,ith the same telms & conditions of the present contract.
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Penalty Clause

3^0 In case thc per'lbrmatlce ol tl-re film is not satisfactor,v ancl abnom-ral dela1, in clelivery. theGovelnmetlt ertttitrate the contlzrcL at any tin-re br-rt also to f-iave lhe pr.oductssupplied/selv soltl'ces at the risk and cost o1'the firm withor,rr pre.judice 1o any
other right av of contract or. turder Law.

3l' Except u'itl'i the wr.itlerl couseul o1'buver/se11cr, oti-rer party sha11 not clrsclose the contract or
any" provision to an)/ thircl party

Arbitration

32' In the evenl olauy dispute. questiou ol diffelence between the pafties in respeot oltrny matters
the sole arbitration of'.loint Secretarl, in_charge
other person rls rrra), be appoir-rted by him 1br

es as the case may be. The Awarcl of the Arbitrator
e u,ill be no objection 1o rhe appointntent of any

arbitrator ou the groutlds ant or that he has clealt r.r,ith or. will be dealing
with the matters in disput Arbitrator may, with the consent of the parlies,
extend fi'om time to time lishing the Award.

33' T'he Venue of the airbitration shall be Nerv Delhi. SLrb.ject to as albresaid, the Ar-bitration Act
1940 ar-id the l'r"rles thereunder attcl stettutory modilications thelcol-, if any, for t5e time being i. lorce
shall be deened to apply to tlie arbitration ploceedings lLnder this claLrse.

34' This letter is sent to you in clupliczrte, in English on1y. One copy of this letter rlay please be
relurtled by you dr-rly signed as indicatecl below along with youl tender in token o1. your accepta,rce
of the tenns and conditions contained therein.

ACCEPTED

Signature of witness

Date

lbl and on belrall'of thg Preside nt of India

Undcr SecretaLv to the Govt. of htdia
'f'ele1'ax: 23016547

S i gnatr.rre of 'l'enderer

Date

Yours laithfully.

AddlessAddless
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APPENDIX'A'
Tenderer's No:
lenderer's telephonic addr-ess, if
any_____

Irror-r-r:

'I'enderer's'l-elephone 
Ncl

M/s

The President ol'htdia
Thlough Under Secretar.y (Cer)
Ministry of Defence
Goveurment of India
Ncw I)clhi.

SiL.

with reference to your leter No. l(X)/4lzolglD(cer) dated_
inviting tenders for printing of brochure for Republic Day Celebration ,rr,l p.ogru,,e car.d fol
Beating ltetreat C)eremony, I/We the undersignei (heleinaftel called 'the tenderer.,) here by offer toprint the satle at the Iates giveu in the schedurlc attached. I/We have carefr-rlly go,e through and have
t-tnclerstoocl tlie requiret-nent ol the saicl items, the telms ancl conclitions of t-he contract contained inyour zLbove rel-erred letter receivecl in cluplicate. a copy of thich has been sigreci and is herebv
returned by mo/urs ill tol<etl o1'm1,/s111 aoceptance thereof. i/\\ie a-r1ree to be bo,ri by,lr. pr;"lrl;;',
contained in the said letter..

2' I/We aglee to llolcl this offer open up to and inclr-rcling tl.re 1011, February, 2020 ancl notto withcL'aw. atnetlcl, ot' ll-toclifl' the same ciLrring the said per.iod and I/we shall be boLrncl by acornmunication of acceptance dispatchecl within the saicl peliod. I/We have deposited the earnest
nts have been issLrccl to nte/us and I/We ar.e being
he stipulation ou ntylour pat.t that after sr,rbmitting
modifv the terms and oonditions theleof till IOrh

ontply with the for.egoir-rg stipr_rlation, the earncst
money shall be lbrf'eited to the Goverrulent of India.

S ignatr"rre o I' witness
Date:
Address:

Yours laithfully

Signature of tendcrer
Date:
Address:

Note: To be signecl by all Lhe pal Ltlcrs ot'tlte lrzrltner aLrthorized b,v- othels in tlre case of partnership flrm and in allother cases by the legalll, author.ized and cornpc[er]L pel.sons



APPF,NDIX'B'

SCHEDULE TO TENDER/PRICE BID FORMAT

1. Tender to be addressed to

2, -l'enclcr 
1o be sLrbntitteci to

3. I-ast clate ol subrlission

4. Time, date and place of
opening of the tender &
Contaol Numbers

5. Tender open for acceptance
r"rpto

6, 'fender for

The Plesident of India

Under Secretary(Cer)
Ministly of Defence, New Delhi.

1100 hours on 03.01.2020

1130 hours on 03.01.2020 in
Room No. 1, South Block,
New Delhi. (Tel. 23012904,Fax:23016547)

1100 hours on 03.01.2020.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Place or places at which
items is to be delivered

l'jxperience of ruruting
Printing Press

Address at which the pr-esent
Printing Press is n-utning.

Teuder sisned in the caplcirl
of the firrl
F,eu'nest lrol-rey depo sited

Condition of contract contained
in the invitation to the tender
No: I (X)/4 12019 lD(Cer)
Dated

Signature of witness

South Bloch, New Dcihi

I{eceipt No.

Signature of tenderel

Date & Addless

10

st.
No.

Se rvice Rate per cop1,
(excluding
taxes)

Taxes Rate pel copy
(including
taxes)

1 20.000 multi-color.rred brochur.e for
Republic Day Celebration-2020

2 8,000 r-nLrlti-coloured ilrogramme
card fol Beating Retreat Cerenronl,-
2020

Date & Acldress


